
From inspiration
to innovation.

Incontinence
Products

More makes a difference.
Combining extra absorbency with skin friendliness.



MEGA Disposables S.A. produces a wide range of heavy inconti-

nence products, including briefs, pull ups and bedpads. Thanks to the 

deep knowledge of the category, special types have been developed to 

cover the need for extra absorbing capacity even during nighttime. All 

products are designed with skin friendly materials, for additional care to 

the fragile skin of those with impaired mobility. Our company has manufac-

turing licence for production of the mentioned medical devices, issued by the 

National Organisation for Medicines. All our incontinence products have CE mark.

Innovative product design.
Superior product quality.
Exceptional skin friendliness.
      certified.



Briefs
Anatomically shaped
Incontinence briefs with a super absorbent core that locks moisture inside, thus helping reduce odour. With leakage barri-
ers and special side bands, to facilitate re-adjustment. With calming chamomile extracts to help prevent skin irritations. 
Ideal for heavy incontinence with even very little or no bladder / sphincter control. 

Dermatologically
tested

**ISO 11948-1 method

Absorption capacity can be adjusted
to the needs per client.

No2 Medium
For waistband 70-110 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.800 ml

No4 Extra Large
For waistband 100-150 cm

Absorption capacity**: >2.500 ml

No3 Large
For waistband 85-125 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.900 ml

PROTECTION
SHIELD

Anti-
ODOUR

With wetness
indicator

With waterproof
backsheet film

  Extra
Soft

Super strong and
stable side panels



Pull ups
Elasticated absorbent
Elasticated incontinence pants for comfort and discreet protection, designed for medium to heavy incontinence. Extra thin, 
combine high absorbency levels with hygienic skin friendly design, while helping reduce odour. With a soft, hygienic 
top-sheet for sensitive protection and a reinforced core that locks moisture inside. Specially sealed sides allow easy 
change. Anatomically shaped. 

Dermatologically
tested

Extra thin

No1 Small
For waistband 65-90 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.200 ml

No3 Large
For waistband 100 -140 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.400 ml

No2 Medium
For waistband 80-120 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.300 ml

**ISO 11948-1 method

Absorption capacity can be adjusted
to the needs per client.

Hygienic cover
  CottonSoftAloe and

Vitamin E

PROTECTION SHIELD

Anti-
ODOUR

hours8up to

*

* Scienti�cally proven by Olfasense
No4 Extra Large

For waistband 120-160 cm

Absorption capacity**: >1.500 ml

Technology



Lady pants
Super thin and discreet elastic pants, designed for women
with light to medium incontinence.

No2 Medium

No3 Large

For waistband
80 X 120 cm

No1 Small
For waistband
65 X 90 cm

For waistband
100 X 140 cm

Extra thinDermatologically
tested

Breathable
textile topsheet

Extra
absorbency

Lightly
scented

Technology

• Odour control - lightly scented

• Nude colour for extra discretion

• Low-waist, for ideal fit to women’s baby

PROTECTION
SHIELD

Anti-
ODOUR



Bedpads
Designed for incontinence, post surgical situations or wherever better protection from leakage 
is needed.

Waterproof
backsheet

Lightly scented

Unscented

With soft quilted topsheet and non-slip waterproof backsheet
to protect from leakage. Recommended for cases of heavy
incontinence.

Dimensions
   90 X 60 cm   |   90 X 180 cm  (tuckable)

45 X  60 cm   |   60 X  60 cm

Dimensions
   90 X 60 cm   |   90 X 180 cm  (tuckable)

45 X  60 cm   |   60 X  60 cm



Maximizers
A practical way to increase the absorption capacity up to 80%*.

Incontinence Wipes
Specially designed for the delicate skin of incontinence product users.

SizeXL  

Dermatologically tested. Anatomically shaped to allow ease
of movement. With Velcro-type hooks only on the edges for
consistent adjustment and easy diaper change/disposal. 

One size fits all
Dimensions 49 x12 cm

Effectively cleanse and care for adult’s skin thanks to their special
formula with glycerin, panthenole, chamomile and aloe vera.
Lightly bath-fresh scented. With re-closable lid to maintain the
wipes well moistened. Dermatologically tested.  

29x20 cm

*compared to IASI
open briefs.



www.megadis.gr

DEKELIAS 148, 13678 AHARNES, GREECE
T : +30-210-2419800   -   E : mega@megadis.gr

Because offering MORE 
 always matters...

Enjoy

The company has been certified with the Environmental

System ISO 14001, the Health and Safety

System ELOT 1801/OHSAS 18001 and

Energy Management System ISO 50001.

Premium quality paired with certified skin compatibility,
in the products where it matters most: baby diapers.


